
From: Rita Somers <somertime@earthlink.net> X4046/1
To: Bernice Evans <"miss marple"@sympatico.ca> <Bernice Evans <"miss
marple"@sympatico.ca>>; Holly Perreault <bilpro@mnsi.net>; Jan and Ted Boomer
<tboomer@xcelco.on.ca>
Subject: Information!
Date: June 18, 2001 12:44 PM

Just to let everyone know that Douglas Whitlock died Saturday night and
is being
buried from Neeley Thompson Funeral Home in Petrolia. He is laid out on
Monday
the 18th and being buried on Tuesday at 11:00 am from Wyoming Baptist
Church.
My sister, Marge and I are going over this evening{Monday night and will
stay at
the B&B for the service on Tuesday. Sorry to pass this on but I'm sure
you would
like to know of his passing.
Rita Whitlock Somers
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From: somertime@earthlink.net <somertime@earthlink.net> X4046/2
To: Barbara Pender-Hoffman <elvis-n-cilla@juno.com>
Subject: MGI PhotoSuite II digital photo.
Date: June 21, 2001 11:12 AM

Hello Everyone,
Just want to pass this on to everyone. This is our Grandfather William
G. 's brother,
John's son Ralph's son Douglas James Whitlock. The service was a very
beautifull
and a heart warming trubute to Doug. He was involved in so much as was
his
wife Janet. I will be very greatfull to Doug for his help with the
family history he
help me gather and the family reunion they organized in the summer of
1999 at their
home. We meet some relatives we never would have known if not for him.
And I helped teach him what relative was married to whom and he
understood when he put the people in squares for the men and circles for
the women, it showed him
the whole picture. Well anyway Marge and I understood it.
When we got to the Funeral Home on Monday night we had to stand in a
line for about an hour before we were able to talk to Janet and her
family. The funeral
home closed at 9:00 and people were still in line at 9:20. The place
didn't close
till about 10:30 waiting for everyone to go thought and pay there
respects.
He will be missed very much, but he is at peace. Bye for now Doug, we
will meet
again and we than will know the whole family.
Rita


